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New support group being formed for
Behiend students who are also parents

group to offer
babysitting services

by JanetCosiunpo
Collegian StaffWriter

The possibility of providing a
child care facility that functions
on an hourly basis is the main
focus of the new Students who
are Parents support group.

The group, organized by Dr.
Carolyn Spies and staff
psychologist, Dr. Louanne
Barton, plans to initiatela co-op
babysitting service for parents in
need ofchildcare facilities:

This co-op babysitting service
will enable parents to attend more
classes without having to be
concerned about locating a baby
sitter or bringing a child to class.

The organization is open to
both parents and to other students
interested in offering assistance.

Baby sitting chores may be
handled by others members of the
group on an exchange basis. This
support group also welcomes
student to participate in the
program as caretakers.

Member Kathy Rabit explains
there are two different issues for
childcare. Members ofthe group
say a day care center on campus
is a long term goal, but will
concentrate. on implementing the
baby--sitting •service-4or:the
present.

This service will
accommodate the growing need
for on-the-spot child care,
according to Barton.

New logo for Students who are Parents
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for extra support, said Barton.
"Not only do they need support
for each other, they also need
support from the college and
administration."

• Students are. :Parents
functions as a non-profit
organization. Students with or
without children interested in
becoming apart of this program
may contact Dr. Louanne Barton
at 898-6164.

Joint Residence Council holds its
3rd annual Behrendwood Squares event

JRC held its annual game of
Behrendwood Squares Wednesday,
September 27 at 6 pm. Students
gathered on Niagara Hall's front
lawn to watch the event, which
was emceed by JohnDowney and
Kevin Trenney.

Behrendwood Squares is based
on the nationally syndicated game
showHollywoodSquares.

Niagara's windows were filled
with familiar Behrend faces,
including Todd Allen and Randy
Hoffman from Police and Safety,
Lynn Case from JRC, Ken
Miller from Residence Life, Paul
Barny of the Biology
Department, Brent Vernon from
SPC, Captain McCarthy of the
ROTC, Dave Shields, Elvage
Murphy, and variousRA's.

The pane:, armed with various

Spring Break 1990
Individual or student
organization needed to
promote our Spring
Break trips. Earn
money, free trips, and
valuable work
experience.

items ranging from Slime to
bubbles, answered Kevin
Trenney's offbeat questions with
unusual comments and antics that
had the crowd laughing.
Contestants who signed up to
participate competed for prizes of
Play-Doh, Silly String, and $2O
lift certificates from Record Den.
Wanted: Female roomate to
share furnished apartment.
Non-smoker. SE Erie Ileasonabl

Contact Mary Carole

Chris Dean, Renee SL Denny,
and Eric Long were the winners
in their rounds. Impromptu
rounds were also played with
contestants chosen from the
audience. JeffNicholson andRob
Grasinger were among the
winners.

NK SPRING - Out-going?
' ell organized? Promote& Escort
ur FLORIDA SPRING BREAK trip
•OD PAY & FUN. Call Campus
arketing 1-800-423-5264

PENNIES FOR DIEHL

Help raise money for Diehl elementary
school by donating to Omicron Delta Kappa 's

"Mile of Pennies"

=TWnMIIVIM
So when you see the line of pennies on
campus--give a few for a great cause!

Baseball team ends year
with fundraiser game

The Behrend baseball team
concluded their fall season this
past week with the annual 100-
inning game. The game,
matching veterans against all
newcomers, raised over $1,600.

Head Coach Michael Bari
and his Lions have raised
$8,650 in four years. The
money is used to pay for the
Lions southern trip each spring
break.

total of 206 hits on the. day.
Ray Cerqua led the vets at the
plate going 19 for 35, while
scoring and knocking in eight
runs. Darin Wows also chipped
in a 13 for 34 day.

For the rookies, Shawn
Krepps led the way collecting
12 hits in 35 plate appearances.
Tim Cook knocked in seven
runs for the first year players.
Chris Myers and Scott Frantz
each collected nine hits in the
game.

This year, the veterans
prevailed 52-49. There was a

Sunday With Times
program:,:yeslimes

by Monica Michel
Collegian Staff Writer

faculty. Thp meetings, as of now,
are scheduled to take place in
Lawrence Hall.

The first session of "Sunday This week some of the topics
With The Times", a program discussed were the closer relations
designed for Behrend students to between the Vatican and Fastern-
meet and discuss current issues, block nations, the Sony takeover
was held this Sunday in the Reed of Columbian pictures, and
Building. development of Guatemala as a

There was a moderate turn out proto-Columbian nation with an
and discussion was lead by the increase in drug trafficking.
students. Housing and Food Christopher Hughes, a Junior
Services provided free coffee and Political Science major, says,
doughnutsfor all who attended. "Sunday With The Times is a

Meetings are run under the great way to discuss current affairs
format of students discussing and-at.the same-time. meet some
national -and-intemation'al events fellow Behrend students." - -

with input from a member of the Dan Behana is a major
faculty. coordinator of the program and

The program is held every feels this is a great opportunity for
other week, each week with a students and hope they take
different member of Behrend's advantage ofit.

CATCH SOME NEW WAVES!
We'll treat your hair to a Matrix Perm—and addmore
body, naturally. Enjoy soft, flowing waves that feel as
goodas they look.
A Matrix perm self-adjusts toyour hairandconditions
as it curls. So your hair comes alive all silkyand
shiny—never frizzy or dry.
Call our hair design experts for a free consultation.
Then come in for new, natural-looking waves
with body beautiful.

HAIRCUTTERS SALON/
INDOOR SUNTANNING CENTER

2648Buffalo Rd./Bird Dr. • Erie, PA. • 898-0180
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Apply Now!
all InterCampus Program

1-800-327-6013

Sponsor by: OMICRON DELTA KAPPA HONOR
SOCIETY

Perm and Cut $27.95
$45.00Spiral Perm


